Abstract. Cereal yield loss from eyespot directly depends on the severity of the disease. The aim of this study was to establish the relationship between eyespot damage in winter wheat and components of yield of winter wheat cultivars Ada, Mulan and Tukan in Lithuania in the 2011/2012 cropping season. Several eyespot did not decrease the grain number per ear cv. of Tukan while for cvs. Ada and Mulan the decrease was 14 and 15%, respectively; however, the grain number per ear of moderately eyespot-affected stems of cv. Ada did not differ from that of visually healthy stems. For cv. Ada, the grain weight per ear of moderately affected stems was 5.8% less and that of severely affected stems was 12.8% less than that of healthy stems, while for cv. Mulan the decrease in grain weight per ear was 40.3 and 35.5%, respectively and for cv. Tukan it was 59.0 and 63.2%, respectively for moderately and severely affected stems. The decrease in thousand grain weight of moderately eyespot-affected stems of cv. Ada was less (6.5%) compared with that of cv. Mulan (31.3%) and cv. Tukan (55.8%). Thousand grain weight of severely eyespot-affected stems of cvs. Ada, Mulan and Tukan was 22.2, 26.0, and 65.0%, respectively, less than that of healthy stems. Screening of healthy, moderately and severely affected plants of the winter wheat varieties Ada, Mulan and Tukan for grain number per ear, grain weight per ear and TGW revealed that these varieties differed in tolerance to eyespot.
Introduction
Eyespot is one of the soil's fungal diseases, dispersed by rain splash, that commonly affect stem base of winter type cereals in temperate regions of the world with a cool and wet climate. The disease is caused by the two related species Oculimacula yallundae (Wallwork & Spooner) Crous (Crous, Groenewald, & Gams, 2003) . Both pathogens are of broad specialization and infect winter wheat, rye, triticale, barley and many perennial grasses. O. yallundae is a more specialized wheat eyespot pathogen, often referred to as W (wheat) type, but can affect other cereal crops too, and O. acuformis equally affects wheat and rye, and can parasitize on other Poaceae plants, designated as R (rye) type (Nirenberg, 1981; King & Griffin, 1985) . Oculimacula spp. is a necrotrophic pathogen, causing the development of eye-shaped spots at the stem base of the plant. Both Oculimacula yallundae and O. acuformis formed visually similar spots (Bierman et al., 2002; Burnett & Hughes, 2004) .
Eyespot is one of the most damaging diseases of winter cereals in many temperate growth regions, including Lithuania. The initial source of eyespot infection is Oculimacula yallundae and O. acuformis conidia, which form on affected plant debris in cool and moist weather conditions. Moisture is necessary for pathogen sporulation because conidia form only on the waterlogged straw (Rowe & Powelson, 1973) . The conidia are rain splashed a short distance from the source of infection from October to July, but most intensively in March and April. Eyespot infection of the plant is more dependent on the number of rainy days than on the content of conidia and plant age (Hollins & Scott, 1980; Fitt & Bainbridge, 1983; Fitt, Goulds, & Polley, 1988 
Materials and Methods
The impact of eyespot severity on winter wheat productivity was investigated in the crops of cultivars Ada, Mulan and Tukan in the 2011/2012 cropping season. Marked sites (50x50) for sampling naturally eyespot affected and visually healthy stems were sited on commercially grown winter wheat fields, located in the middle zone of Lithuania (cv. Ada N-Latitude 55.231229 and E-Longitude 23.521686; cv. Mulan 55.243817 and 23.515400; cv. Tukan 55.240978 and 23.515633, respectively). All these crops were drilled on September 13, 2011 with a seed rate 450 viable seeds per square meter. In tested crops common plant protection practices were used. As protection against diseases fungicide without effect on eyespot (Ceriax in dosage 1.5 l ha -1 at BBCH 31-32 and at BBCH 55) has been used.
Plant growth stages were defined according to BBCH scale (Witzenberger, Hack, & Boom, 1989) . At milk ripe stage (BBCH 75, 05 07 2012), in the crop of each variety, 50 plants exhibiting symptoms of eyespot ("white ears") were marked. At fully ripe stage (BBCH 89, 06 08 2012) the marked stems were removed as well as 500-stem sheaves from the marked site of the crop. Samples of healthy stems, moderately affected stems (more than half or whole stem circumference affected) and severely affected stems (whole stem-base affected and softened) were selected from these sheaves. From earlier marked stems there were symptoms of "white ears" at milk ripe stage, and we eliminated those stems whose stem-base was affected by other stem-base rots or take-all disease. The sample was supplemented with severely affected stems selected from the sheaf. The ears of the samples of all eyespot severity groups (50 stems per group) were threshed separately with a laboratory thresher "Wintersteiger LD 180" (Austria) (08 08 2012). The threshed grains were counted by a "Condator" (Germany) seed counter and weighed; the grain number per ear was established, as well as grain weight per ear (g) and 1000 grain weight (TGW, g).
Results
Screening of healthy plants, moderately and severely affected plants of the winter wheat varieties Ada, Mulan and Tukan for grain number per ear, grain weight per ear and 1000 grain weight (TGW) revealed that the varieties differed in tolerance to eyespot. Several eyespot did not decrease the grain number per ear cv. of Tukan while for cvs. Ada and Mulan the decrease was 14 and 15%, respectively; however, the grain number per ear of moderately eyespot-affected stems of cv. Ada did not differ from that of visually healthy stems (Table) . The data averaged over the three varieties tested showed that the grain number per ear of moderately eyespot-affected stems declined by 6.2%, while that of severely affected stems by 7.7%, compared with healthy stems. The grain weight per ear of moderately and severely eyespot-affected stems reduction of these cultivars revealed major varietal differences in tolerance of eyespot severity. For cv. Ada, the grain weight per ear of moderately affected stems declined by 5.8% less and that of severely affected was 12.8% less than that of healthy stems, while for cv. Mulan the decrease in grain weight per ear reduction was 40.3 and 35.5%, respectively and for cv. Tukan it was 59.0 and 63.2%, respectively for moderately and severely affected stems. The data averaged over the three varieties tested indicated that the grain weight per ear of the moderately eyespotaffected stems declined by 34.4% and that of severely affected stems by 44.8%, compared with healthy stems. The decrease in thousand grain weight of moderately eyespot-affected stems of cv. Ada was less (6.5%) compared with that of cv. Mulan (31.3%) and cv. Tukan (55.8%). Thousand grain weight of severely eyespot-affected stems of cvs. Ada, Mulan and Tukan was 22.2, 26.0 and 65.0%, respectively, less than that of healthy stems. Averaged data showed that the thousand grain weight of moderately eyespotaffected stems declined by 30.9 and that of severely affected stems by 38.1, compared with healthy stems.
Discussion
The results provided in the table indicate that a reduction in grain weight per ear and TGW of the eyespot-affected plants are major parameters of the disease damage. It was also revealed that the varieties exhibited a different level of eyespot tolerance. The difference of the varieties selected for our study is not known; however, cv. Ada was distinguished by a higher tolerance of eyespot damage than cvs. Mulan and Tukan.
Cereal yield loss from eyespot directly depends on the severity of the disease. It has been reported
Relationship Between Eyespot Severity and
Productivity of Winter Wheat in Lithuania J. Ramanauskienė, I. Gaurilčikienė that the eyespot disease reduces yield through the direct effects of lesions on the host, secondly through indirect effects of lodging. In eyespot infection experiments with artificially created attacks, yield loss in unlodged winter wheat plots was 11-12%, but in lodged plots it was 18% (Scott & Hollins, 1974) . In slightly damaged winter wheat, eyespot did not affect the yield. Moderate eyespot reduced the yield per ear by 10%, the number of grains per ear by 8% and 1000 grain weight by 5%, while for severely damaged plants these indicators declined by 36, 29 and 15%, respectively (Scott & Hollins, 1974; Clarkson, 1981) . The yield parameters also depend on the species of eyespot pathogens (Ray, Crook, Jenkinson P, & Edwards, 2006). The linear dependence between severe eyespot damage and yield loss was such that each 1% increase in the percentage of stems affected by severe eyespot was associated with a yield loss of 0.21% (Jones, 1994) . Based on the results of this study, it can be maintained that under Lithuania's conditions grain yield losses to eyespot disease depend not only on the environmental factors, but also on the varietal tolerance to the pathogen. 
Conclusions

